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Venice, fuly 7. iV. S. The Procurator Thiepolo 
to make his Publick Entry on the 10th. Mon-

gnor Matbei, the Pope's Nuntio, is preparing td 
et out for his Archbiihoprick of Fermo, in order 
o which he only waits for the arrival of Monsignor 

; Udobrandini his Successor. Several Venetian Ves
sels are lately come in here, and being an account, 
that the Galleys of Malta had chased the Capitana 
of Tripoli into Durazze. They write from Rome, 
that the Pope was arrived there in good Health 
from Castel Gondolpho. Don Alessandro Albani, his 
Nephew, was not able to coitte with him, by reason 
of an Indisposition. The Pope hath bestowed on 
him the Abbey cf St. Lorenzo in Campo, which ife 
oneof the richest in Italy, and was enjoy'd by the 
late Cardinal Negroni. It is said -he is likewise to 
have the Canonry of Santa Marts Maggiore, lately 
vacant by the Death of Monsignor JFrancipani. 
The Marquis de Prie, Ambassador from the Em
peror, hath had a long Audience of the Pope, upbn 
the Affairs of Italy, immediately after which he 
dispatch'd an Express to the Court of Vienna. 

Vienna, fuly 12. N.S. Onthe 5th the Emperor 
went Post with a small Retinue to meet the Em
press at Lintz, and tosaccompany her from thence 
to this City , where their Majesties arrived Ye
ilerday in perfect, Health. The Emper.ir hath 
called together a Diet.of the States of Hungary al 
Odenburg. A great number of black Cattle has 
been lately brought from that Country, forthe use 
of the Army on the Upper Rhine. Baron Kirchner 
is to go from hence very soon with a Commiffion to 
several Courts of the Empire. Letters from Vala 
chia bring an Account, that the Grand Signior hath 
at length declared War against the Czar, and the 
Muscovite Ambassadors have been sent back to Con
stantinople, and confined in the Seven Towers. 
T h e Han of Tartary, who is thought to have con
tributed very much to this Resolution, was upon 
his departure with an Army to invade Muscovy. 
The King of Sweden was to return to Bender as soon 
as a new Grand Vizir was appointed. But as our 
Advices from Turky have differ'd very much of 
late, we don't yet give an entire Credit to these 
Accounts. 

Hamburgh, fuly 21. 'j****, S. We have receiv'd ad
vice, that the Conferences at Swedt, about the Se
questration of Holstein and Pomerania, began on 
the 19th, at an Entertainment the King of Pruffia 
gave the Ministers that were there. Monsieur'Ploto, 
one of his Privy Counsellors, is appointed Envoy 
to the King of Denmark, with Directions to forward 
the evacuation of Holstein. Baron Goertz hath of-
fer'd to. pay his Prussian Majesty T w o hundred 
thousand Crowns, if he will furnish the Admini
strator of Holstein with Ten thousand Men, and 
Four hundred thousand more if he is restor'd to the 
Government by his assistance, but his Majesty hath 
rejected these Proposals. Letters from Pomerania 
bring an account, that Stetin is invested on all Sides 
by the Muscovite Troops. On the 23d past the 
Czar «rrriv'd at Petersburg, where he intended t o 
stay but a Fortnight, and then return to his Army in 
Finland. The Swedish Vice Admiral is arrived on 
the Coasts of that Province with six large Men of 
"War, and, the Rear Admiral is likewise expected 
with five more, and three Frigats. The Muscovite 
Fleet consists of twelve large Ships, and six Frigats. 

* Hanover, fuly 21. N. S. The Elector of Triers 
l*uh sent an Envpy to this Court, upon some Com
plaints the Protestants of the Diocese of Ofnabrug 
have made- here against him. His Electoral High
ness's Troops, that were posted on the Frontiers, 
when the Danes entred into thc Dutchy df Bremen, 
are returned into tbeir former Quarters, and part 
of them are come to this City. We have receiv'd 
advice, that the Administrator of Holstein hath or
dered the Governor of Tonriingen to behead Mon-
sicur Wederkop, who is kept Prisoner there, if he 

finds himself under a N-jreflity of Surrendnng tlie 
Place to the Danes *. But it is thought he will npt 
dare to execute this Order, since the King of Den
mark hath declar'd, that if he does, he lhall suffer 
•an ignominious Death, and the Garrison shall have 
no Quarter. The same Letters add, that the Swedes 
have not yet redeem'd their Troops that were made 
Prisoners in Holstein. They write from Petersburg, 
that the Czar is return'd thither, hiving left a strong 
Garrison in Abo, to secure his Conquests in Finland. 

Whitehall, fuly 20. Her Majesty hath been pleas'd 
to confer the Dignity of a Baronet of this Kingdom 
upon John Evelyn, of-Wotton, in the County of 
Surry, Esij; 

These are. to give Ksotice, That on Weinesiay tbe 29th 
Instant, by Orier of Her Majesty's Post-master General, 
will be expofei to Sale by the Canile at Lloyi's Coffee-
House in Lombari-flreet, the Expeiition ani Mercury 
Patket-Boats, now lying against the lUei-Houfe at Dept-
sori, with their Furniture of Guns ani otber Stores, as 
specified in their respective Inventories, which are to be 
jeen on Boari the faii Vessels, at the General Post-
office, ani at the Place of Sale. 

The Court of DireBors of the Bank of England give 
Notice, That a General Court witt be beldax the Bank 
on Thursday next, the 23d Instant, at 11 in the Fore
noon, on Special Afjtirs. 

The Cimmittee for Letting the City's Lands in the Ac
ciunt ef the Chamberlain of the City tf London give No
tice, That they intend to Lett by Lease a Tenement in Fort-
street, in the Poffejjion of Mary Mapleiden, ind an empty 
House adjoining, towards Cripplegate ; and a Tenement 
in Chijwelt-street, known by the Si£ri ef the Plow, with 
a Shed behind the fame. And that tht said Committee 
will fit in the Council Chamber at the Guildhall, Lon
don, tn Wednesday the izd Instant, at aj. cf the Clock 
in the Afternoon, in order to receive Proposals for tht 
Premises severally; of which more particular Infor
mation may be had at the Comptroller's Office in the Gw'/if-
haS aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

ON Wednesday the 26 th of August n u t , will t e run soro? 
Ojiaintnu-Meadow, near Aylesbury, Eucki, Stakes of 

24.0 Guinea's, by thc Contribu'ors only to thc said Stakes. And 
on tbe 27th, a Plate of about 6*0 I. Value, for Horses, & c of no 
more than 6 Years old now pall, 11 Stone weight, 3 Heati, to 
be shown on the 20 h of Augult at the 7 Stars in Waddesdon. 
And an the 28th, on aBoth.r Meadow oear Aylesbury, a Hate of 
between^o and 401. Value, 11 Stone weight, 3 Heats, tobeen-
ter'd ar the Qrieen's Head 111 Aylesbury, on the 2 ill of Augult, 
and the winning Horse, &c. to be Sold for 30 Guinea's. 

LO S T about 10 ofthe Clock on Friday Night lad, from a 
Gentleman's Finger, as he was walking in Fleetstreet, • 

King set round with ten Diamonds, all Brilliant cut, one whereof, 
being larger tl ah the r.ll, wn set in the middle. If any Person, 
will bring the same King and Diimonds to Mr. Flttrick, at the 
Golden Faulcon in Old Filh-lltcec, London, so ther may be had 
•gain, lhall bare ten Guineas Reward, and DO QQ liions asked. 

WHereas in the Gazette of the 7th of July Initant, notice 
was given that a C ommission of Bankrup w«s award

ed againit Arthur Newman, Junior, of Falmouth in the County 
of Cornwall, Merchant, and he being declar'd a Bankrnpt, was 
thereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners oo 
the 2oth Inliant, and on the 3d and 24th of Anguit nest, at 
• o in rhe Forenoon, at the House of George Grabtiam, known 
by the Name of the Mitre and Crown in Taunton, in the County 
of Somerset j at the ill of which Sittings tbe Creditors were to 
crime prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contr.bution-money, 
and chuse an Allignee or Assignees, or consent to those already 
made and appointed by the Commissioners * Now these are to 
give Noiice, That the said Commissioners cannot attend those 
Days, but the (aid Arthur Newman, Junior, is hereby required 
to lurrender himself to the Commissioners on the 31s! Initant, and 
on the 7th and 20th of Augult next, at 10 in the Forenoon, ac 
the House aforesaid, at tke first of which lalt mentioned Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepir'd to proie their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse ao Allignee or Assignees, or con
sent to those already made and appointed by the Commissioners. 
W H e r e a s the acting Commissioners ip a Commission of Hank-

rupt awarded against Henry Upwood, of Cambridge, in 
tht County of Cambridge, Confectioner, have certify'd to the Rr. 
Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of SMntoti Harconrf, Lord 
High Chancollor of Great Britain, that he hath in all things con-
tbrm'd himself to the Directions of the late Acts ot Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This isto give notice, that 
his Certificate wiU be allov/d and confirm'd as the faid Acts 
direct, unless Cause be ftewn to the contrary on or betore the 
ioth of August nest. 
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